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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
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D~ .... ~7. .. cc:: .. / 7 '1'. <! ....... . 
N,meC~~~········· ································ ·········································· ··········· 
% s_/ . 
Street Address .. ... ........ ... .. ......... ...... ........ .. 3.. .. ~~······~ 7· ................ ... .................................................. . 
City or T own ..... .. ..................... ..... .. ........... ..... .. ..... ........ ~ .... ........ ...... .. ..... ... ....... ... ....... .... .. ...... . 
H ow lon g in United States ..... .. .... .. . 'J. . .J.. .. . r , .. ......... .... ....... ...... H ow long in Maine ... .J.J .. ~ ... .... .... ... .. . 
Born in ......... .... ~...... ...... ..... .... ... ......... .. ... ........ D ate of Birthd~ .. k.::::/..r.f'.8.'."::. 
If married , h ow m any children ...... ............. ......... ~= ...... .................. ... O ccupation ....... .......... ....... ... .. .. .. ........ .... ... . . 
N ame of employer ........... ........ ... .... ... .. ... .. ... .... .. .. .. . aJ..~ ... ~? . ;g_ .... ............. ....... .. ................................... . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .... ......... . ... ... ................... ................... ~~ ................... .. ............ .. ....... .. .... .... .... . 
English ... ....... U.~ .............. .. . Speak~ .............. Read .. ........ U.;;c: ..... .. .... .. Write ...... ~ ............. . . 
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? .... .... .... .. ... .. ...... J./~ ..... ..... ... .... .. .. ......... .............. .... .... .......... .... .. .... ... . 
H ave you ever h ad mili tary service? .... .. ........... .. ............... ....... .f./cr..-:::. ............ .............................. ... ..... ............ ....... . 
If so, where? ... .... ...... ............. ... ..... ..... ........ .... ...... ... ... ... ........ W hen ? ............................. .. ........ ... ....... ..... ...... ..... .... ............ . 
~ s~ -Sign ature ..........  ............  ..... ... . 
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